
ADVERTISEMENT.
WHEREAS a BRIDGE is to be built over

Raritan River, at the city of New-Brunf-
wick, in the state of New-Jerfey?:o accomplish
which, will require the krviceof many carpen-
ters and masons of experience ; Notice is there-
fore hereby given, that any person or persons in-
clining to undertake the whole, or any part there-
of, by applying to the fubferibers, on or before
the fiift dav of May next, may have an opportu-
nity of comraftingfor ihefame.

JOHN BAYARD,
JACOB HARDENBURGH,
JOHN DENNIS, Sen.

Brunfwicki March 24th. cpW

VinalPs Arithmetic.
THE Second Edition of this work, with im-

provements, will speedily be put to press.
The rapid sale ot the firft edition*, greatly be-

3'ond the author's moll sanguine expectations,
encourages him to print a second edition. He
intends to have it printed upon much better pa-
per than the former, and with a new type.

Those Booklellers who wish to take a num-
ber ofcopies in ftieets, are rcquefted to apply to
the author for particulars.

* 1000 Copies
At a meeting of the School Committee,

February 51b, 1793.
The Committee, appointed to examine " The

Preceptor's Afliftant, or Student's Guide," being
a systematical treatise of Arithmetic, by John
Vi.NyvL l, teacher of the Mathematics Sc Writ-
ing, in Borton r reported, that they have attended
that service, and are of opinion, that the work
is executed with judgment, and is as well calcu-
lated for the use of schools, countinghouses, and
private families, as any of the fame compass
that has hitherto been offered to the public.

Voted, That the above report be accepted,
and that Mr. Vinall befurnifhed with a copy
of it, whenever he shall desire it.

Copy of the Records. Attest,
CHARLES BULFINCH, Sec'ry.

The following character of the above work,
is given in the Review of the MaJJaekufctts Ma-
gazine, fpr Jan. 1793 :

" This is a very ufcful work, and is no ill
proof of thejodgment and industry ofthe author.
The rules are laid down with propriety, and
the examples annexed are fuffitient tor their il-
lustration. One part of the work deserves par-
ticular commendation. We mean that which
the author ftilea " Mercantile Arithmetic." It
occupies a considerable portion of his book, hut
not more than its importance will juftify. We
would recommend to the young Arithmetician
to pay a particular attention to this branch.
He will find its principles well explained And
(hould he make himfelf matter of them, he will
always have reason to acknowledge his obliga-
tion to the judicious and laborious author. We
cannot but congratulate the rising generation on
account of the many ufeful produttions which
have lately appeared; and in which their im-
provement has been principally consulted.?
Among those productions we must place this
treatise of Arithmetic. We (hould be wanting
in justice to the author, (hould we not acknow-
ledge that his work is in reality that which its
title imports?The Preceptor's Assist ant,
or Student's Guide."

X. C. A. A. A. S
Bojion, Feb. 13,

War Department,
January 28, 1793.,

INFORMATION is hereby given to all the
military Invalids of the United States, that

the sums to which they are entitled for fix
mouihs of their annual pension, from the 4th day
of September 1792, and which will become due
on the sth day of March 1793, will be paid on
the said day by the Commiflioners of the Loans
within the dates refpeftively, under the usual'
regulations, viz.

Every application for payment mull be ac-
companied by the following vouchers :

ill. The certificate given by the Hate, fpecify-
ing thai the person poflefling the fame is in fatt
an Invalid, and ascertaining the sum to which,
as filch, he is annually intitled.

2d. An affidavit agreeably to tfye following
form :

A. B. came before me, one of the Justices
of the county of in the (late of and
made oath that he is the fame A. B. tb whom
the original certificate in his poffeflion was giv-
en, of which the following is a copy (the cer
tificate given by the state to be recited) That
he served (regiment, corps or vessel) at the
time he was disabled, and that he now resides
in the and county of and has resided
there for the last years, previous to which
he resided in

In cafe an Invalid (hould apply for payment
by an attorney, the said attorney, besides the
certificate and oath before recited, must produce
a special letter of attorney agreeable to the sol*
lowing form :

I, A. B. of countv of (late of
do hereby constitute and appoint C. D. of
my lawful attorney, to receive in my behalf of

my pension tor fix months, as an Invalid
of the United States, from the 4th day of Sep-
tember 1792, and ending the 4th day of March
*793-

Signed and Sealed
in the Presence of

Acknowledged before me,

Applications of executors and adminillrators
must be accompanied with legal evidence of
their refpeflive offices, and also of the time the
Invalid died, whose pension they may claim.

By Command of the President
of the United States,

H. KNOX, Secretary at War.

TICKETS
Jntht FEDERAL CITYLOTTERY,

May be had at SAMUEL COOPER'S Ferry.

Morse's Geography,
Revijcdy torrefied, and greatly enlarged, with manyadditional Maps, well engraved.

In a few weeks will be published,
By THOMAS and ANDREWS, Faust's Statue,

No. 45, Newbury-Street, Boilon,
In Two Volumesj large OQavo.

ANEW Edition of the AMERICAN
GEOGRAPHY: Being the largest

and the belt system of Geography ever pub-
lifhcd : Or a complete GEOGRAPHY of the
WORLD, brought down to the piefent time.

IN TWO PARTS.
The General Contents are?

PART I.? Of Astronomy, ai connected with,
and introdu&ory to the science of Geography :

under this head will be given an account of the
several agronomical fyftcms of the World, and
a particular description of the true one. iA"table
of the diameters, periods, See. of the several
Planets in the solar system?an account of the
Comets and fixed stars.

Of Geography?its use and progress?
figure, magnitude and motion of the Earth?
Do&rine of the Sphere?Geographical circle*?
Divisions of the Earth into zones and climates
?methods of finding the latitude and longitude
of places from celestial observations?Globes,
and their use?with a number of the moA ufe-
ful and entertainingGeographical Problems and
Theorems?Maps, and their use?sources ofheat
and cold?theory of the winds and tides?length
ofmiles in different countries?natural divisions
of the Earth?account of the Gregorian or new
stile, Sec.

America?lts discovery by Columbus?
general description of the Continent, in which is
a lengthy difcuflion of the question, When,
whence, and,by whom, was America firft peo-
pled ? With a long and entertaining accpunt of
the Indians,ana the late difcovetieson the north-
west coast, &cz.?North America?chrono-
logical account of its discovery and settlements,
its divisions?Danish America, British
America, United Stat es of America?
general description of them, hjftory
of the late war, and many other tifefof en-
tertaining matters. South America?its di-
visions, particular description of its seVeral pro-
vinces and countries. West India Islands,
See

*** This part of-the work will be illuflrated
by maps of the countnes defenbed, from the
corre&eft copies.

PART ll.?Containing every thing essential
which is contained in the best and latest Quartoedition of Guthrie's and other British Geogra-
phies, with felettions from celebrated naviga-
tors, travellers and refpe&able authors of other
nations, &c.

Of Eu rope in general?its grand divisions,
particular geographical descriptions of its seve-
ral Kingdoms and Republics, &c. Of Asia?
itsfituation, boundaries, general history, parti-
cular descriptions of its several divrfions, &c.
OF Africa?its general history, boundaries,
grand divisions, See. Also, new difr.overies,
Terra Incognita, Geographical Table, alphabe-tically arranged?Chronological Table of re-
markable events, discoveries and inventions, lift
of men of learning and genius, with other ufeful
miscellany.

*»* This part will also be i]Juftrated. mfkmaps of the countries defer 1bed.

TO THE PUBLIC
THE Author is sensible that the fiift edition

ofhis American Geography (which makes Part
I. of the above work) was in many instances de-
fettive, in others erroneous, and in (omeoffen-
five. It has been his endeavour, as it was his
desire, in the present edition, to fupplv the defi-
ciencies, correct the errors, and meliorate the
offenfiveparts of the last. To aflift him in 'this
business, he has received many valuable commu-
nications from the heads of departments in the
general government,and from gentlemen of re-
fpettability in the several Hates. The descrip-
tion of foreign countries (which composes Part
11. of the above work) has been carefully com-
piled from the moll approved writers 011 Geo-
graphy, and ufeful information introduced irom
the discoveries of the latest Navigators, Travel-
lers, and refpeftable authors. Indeed, no pains
norexpense have been spared to render this'Work
the most complete, accurate, and ufeful of any
ever offered to the public.

District o/Pennsylvania, to wit.
T>£ ITREMEMBERED,

( Seal. ) the thirteenth day of March, in
\ J the seventeenth year of die Indepen-?' dence of the United States of America,
Thomas Dobsgn, of the said Diftrift, hath de-
posited in this Office, the Title of a Book, the
Right whereof he claims as Proprietor, in the
words following, to wit.

" An Enquiry how Jar the Punifhmentof Death
" is necejfary in Pennsylvania. With Kotes and
14 lllujlrations. By William Bradford, Esq.
44 To which is added, an Account ojthe Gaol and

i% Penitentiary House 0] Philadelphia, and of the
44 interior Management thereof. By Caleb
44 Lownes, oj Philadelphia. If we enquire
44 into the Causes oj all human Corruptions, we
44 fhallfind that they proceedfrom the Impunity
44 ofCrimes, and notfrom the Moderation of Pu-
-44 nifhments. n Montefq.

In conformity to the Ad of the Congress of
the United States, intituled, " An A& for the
Encouragement of Learning, by securing the
Copies of Maps, Chans and Books, to the Au-
thors and Proprietors of such Copies, during the
Times therein mentioned.

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Clerk of the Diftritt of

(ps The above york is fold in CharUfton ><by
Wiltiam Price Young : Richmond, by Arc/ttfyfd
Currie : Baltimore, by Janes Rice : New-York,ky Thomas Allen : Bojlon, by David Weft.
NEW TEAS.

IMPERIAL, HYSON&SOUCHOf^GOf the very firil quality,and latest importationfrom Canton, via New-York, bv retail,at
No. 19,

Third, between Chefnut and Market Streets.
N. B. AJew Boxesoj the above HYSON forfait

ADVERTISEMENT.
NOTICE is hereby given. That the Com-

mtffioners appointed by the Board of
Trufteea of the Umverfity of North-Carolina,
will attend at the town of Hillsborough, on the
ißch, 19th and 20th days of April next, foi the
purpose of receiving proposals from such per-
ions as may be disposed to undertake the Build-
ings of the University,

FREDERICk'hARGETT, Chairman,

Philadelphia, January 9, 1793.
Mathew Carey

Refpe&fully informs the Citizens of the United
States, that the Maps for his intended

edition of
Guthrie's Geography

IMPROVED,
Are now engraving?and as soon as a fufficient

number of them are fiuifhed, to fectire a re*

gular (upply during the publication, which
will probably be early next Spring, the work
will be put to press

He returns his acknowledgments to the.very
refpe&able number of Subscribers, who have
come forward thus early to patronize this ardu-
ous undertaking. He a flu res then* and the pub-
lic in general, that no pains or expense {hall be
spared in the execution of the work.

Terms of the Wot} :

1. ITshall be publilhed in weekly numbers,
each containing thiee (heets, or twenty-four
pages, of letter press, in quarto, printed with
new types on fine papei.

11. In the courfeof the work will be deliver-
ed about thirty large maps, of the fame size as
those in the European editions, viz. modof them
(beet maps on post paper.

63- Bejides the maps in the Britijh editions, this
work will contain nine or ten American State Maps.

111. The price of each number will be a
quarter dollar, to be paid on delivery.

No advance required.
IV. Subscribers who disapprove of the work,

onthe publication of the three firft numbeis, are
to be at liberty to return them, and (hall have
their money repaid.

V. The fubferibers' names (hall be prefixed
as patrons of the undertaking.

*
#
* Subscriptions received in Philadelphia by

the intended publi(her; in New-York, by all
the booksellers; in New-Haven, by Mr. Beers;
in Hartford, by Mr. Patten; in Bofton,by Mess.
Thomas Sc Andrews, and by Mr. Wert ; in Bal-
timore, by Mr. Rice; in Richmond, by Mr.
J . Carey ; in Charleston, by Mr. W. P. Young,
and by sundry other persons throughout the
United States. (lawtf)
An Ordinancefor securing thepunOuai

Payment of the Monies due on the
Subscriptions to the Society for esta-
blishing Ufeful Manufactures.

WHEREAS doubts have heretofore arisen
with regard to the power of the Society

to annex any penalties to the non-paymentof the
instalments, agreeably to the terms of the sub-
scriptions. And whereas theLegislature at their
la ft sessions, pa (Ted a supplement
law of incorporation,rcniwifl'g the laid doubts,
9nd fully authorizing the Directors to pals any
ordinance they mav think proper, to compel the

* fa id liibfcri ptions.
Sec. 1. Be it ordained, therefore, by the Governor

and Directors oj the Society for ejlabiijhivg UfefulManuJaSures% Thzt\{any fubferiber or hisafhgns,
(hall neglect to pay the second payment of his,
her, or their refpe&ive fubferiptions, together
with the lawful interest arising thereon, either to
the ea(hier of the United States Bank. Office of
Discount and Deposit, at New-York, the cashier
ofthe Bank of New-York, the ca(hierof the
Bank of the United States, in Philadelphia, of
John Bayard, Esq. in the city of New-Brunf-
wick, in the state of New-Jertcy, on or belore
the thirteenth day of April next : That then and
in that cafe, all and every (hare or (hares of suchperson or persons so negle&ing to make such pay-
ments as aforefaid, and the monies by the.n pre-
viously paid, (hall be forfeited,and forevef there-
after vested in the said Directors, and their fuc-
ceflors, for the common benefit of the said So-
ciety.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther ordainedby theauthority
aforejfiid, That if any subscriber, or his afiigoi,
(hall neglett to pay the third payment of his, her
or their refpeftive subscriptions, together with
the lawful interest arising thereon, on or before
the thirteenth day of May next. That then and
in that cafe all and every (hare or (hares of suchperson or persons so neglcdling to make such
payments as aforefaid, and the monies by them
previously paid, (hall be forfeited, and forever
thereafter vested in the said Directors, and their
facceflors, for the common benefit of the said
$ociety.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther ordainedby the authority
afore/aid, That if any subscriber, or his afligns,
Ihall neglect to pay the fourth payment of his,
her, or theirrefpe&ive fubfcriptions,on or before
the thirteennth day of July next, that then and in
that cafe, all and every fliare or (hares of suchperson or persons, so neglefiing (o make such
payments as aforefaid, and the monies by them
previously paid, (hall be forfeited, and forever
thereafter veiled in the said Direftou, and theirsuccessors, for the common benefit of the said
Society- NICHOLAS LOW, Governor.

Faffed at New-Ark, soth February, 1793.(Counterfignedj ELISHA BOUDINOT,
Secretary pro tempore.

BE ITKNOWN, that the proportion of spe-
cie which may be paid on the refpedlive pay-
ments of every original fiiare, by such Stock-
holders as prefer paying a moiety of said lharesin specie, in lieu of deferred debt, is asfollows :

** \u25a0 udh. Cts.
On the 13th of April, 1793, with in-

terest from 13th July, 1792,
On the 13th of May, 1793, with in-terest from 13th January, 1793, y 86O* the 13thps July, 1793, 8 09stockholders in the laid Society are herebynotified, that I, the fubfcribcr, am duly autho-rized to make the requisite indorsements upon
the certificates of Hiarcs which they may respec-tively hold, and that books of transfer are open-ed at my office, in Fr6nt-ftreet, New-York.
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February ji, j793.
NICHOLAS LOW.

Jawti3M,

T fh.n .ujhomtCompany of.hr Bank of the SuTM
receive annume., or Imereft lnf,?. ? ?'?
public debt of the Vnut ,'N

L r ,

J
" me t® t,n,e i *

on the ta.d Prcfideot, Drefltor.to the amountof the idouici bv ibcm ,?which drah, (hall be p, 1()and free of expenee?Or, 'Wiioo
7J1 DirrSora and Compaa. if,,quelled, will rem,t the monie. by the, «'

to any part of Earopfi fr, .
*

out deduction, in Bill* ot E*ch.£, **..
rent v allK d ? the r,ft of theSthe fame thai) b« remitted.

By the President anal Dl'e&ori-21 IOHN KEAN.' C.fti..
TO BE iOLD,

A notedcoveringHorfe
OF THE HUNTING H°Et) '

HE was .mpor.ed trom England ,n
r» fevtniecn hundred and eighty.!,*

is now ten years old ; he ,s a bright bjy,blaze,fifteen handsoneinch hi»h,ts wellform'dhas a great deal of bone and ttrcnach, ,?d k;'aitioii equal to any horse. His colls aie wellapproved of in the different parts of the Sn,where he has flood, of which any person inclinedte purchase can intorm themselves Enoim,of the Printer. "

February 18,1793. ft

A further Caution.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned Iron r«ei».ing of Thomas Mackit &. Co. or aay otherpetfop, four Notes of Hand, given by the lateJames Gardner, of Wilmington, North.Cai.ti...
to Samuel Jafkfon, ofPhiladelphia,all bearin»d«the 19th July, 1785, amounting in the wjiofem£. 2,600 13 0 North-Cavotina currency* (fee
grcatelt pyri of which said Notes-have
to said Thomas Maikic &L Co. in proof of. vratcbthe fublcriberi have the depofitien of Mr. \afkrMauduit Jacifin, and other documenta which willfully and clearly illustrate the matter.It is therefore expefied thai this notice, withthe one advertised in this paper in May and Junr,
1791, will be a fufficient caution to the public

'

THOMAS WRIGHT, )
ROBERT SCOTT, ( Execto-,.MAR. R. WILLKINGS, )Wilmington, (N. C.) Aug. i, 1792. (tamjm)

BOOK S,
PRINTED AND SOLDBY

MATHEW CAREY,
No. 1,18, MarkitStrat-

l. A MERICATNM,U3feD\I»f«om incorpmcnw.
merit in January 1787, to June 1792, in

eleven vols. Price, neatly bound and lettered,
seventeen dollars and three filths.

This work, whifh was conduced onanim-
! tains best pieces publifhrd

Tor and against tbe proceedings-os goveijHaeiiUwill be found to contain at leafl as great a variety
of political, agricultural,and miftellaneous essays,
as any ever publiftied in America. Perhapsin no
one work are so many valuable documents refprft.
ing the hiftory.of this countr.y, collefied together.
His Excellency the President of the United States,
has declared of it, that a more ufeful literary
plan has never been undertaken in America, nor
one more deserving of public encouragement."

a. Smith's Letters to Married Women, on. NurC*
ing and the management of Children.

" We recommend.these letters to the perufil of
those to whom they are particularly acfcdreffed."?
Monthly Review, vol. 38, Price*,bound,
62 cents.

3. Duncan's Elements of Logic?7,5 ccnts.
4. Beauties of Fielding?so cents.
5. Beauties of Blair-?SO ccnts.
6. Ladies' Pocket Library, containing Miss

More'sEffays, Gregory's Legacy, Lady Penning-
ton's Advice, Marchioness of Lambert's Advice,
Swift'sLetter to a newly married Lady, Mrs. Cha-
pone on command of Temper, More's Fables for
the Ladies, Price 6jf6.

7. Smith's History of New-York. Piice adol-
lar and a quarter.

8. Elements of Moral Science, by JamesBeat-
tie, L. l.d. profeltor of moral philosophy and
logic in the Marifchal College, Aberdeen?Price
three-fourths of a dollar. Qt.. this, book the
Critical Reviewers (vol. 69, p. 628) fay: "We
have seen nothing on these fubjc&s more plain,
more perspicuous, or more generally ufeful."?-

N. B. It is introduced into the Univerfityin Phi-
ladelphia.

9. Beauties of Poetry. Price four-filths of «

dollar.
10. Blair's Sermons. Price two dollar*.
i i. Necker'sTteatifeon the importance of Re-

ligious Opinions.?Price four-fifths of a dollar.
12. Examination of the Obfcrvations of Lord

Sheffield on American Commerce?Price, on very
fine paper, 5 Bths of a dollar.

13. TheConstitutions of the several United States,
with the Federal Constitution, &c. Price five-
eighths of a dollar.

14. M'Fingal. Pricethree-eighths ofa dollar.
15. American Jest Book. Price three-fifths of

a dollar.
16. Garden of the Soul. Price half a dollar.
17. The Do way Translation of the Vulgate Bi-

ble, in quarto?Price, elegantly bound and letter-
ed, 50/2---plain, fix dollars.

18. Devout Christian's Vadc Mdcum?Pfiee
quarter dollar.

19. Think well on*f. Price a quarter dollar*
«o. Christian Econorrty. Price a fifth ofa dollar-
-21. Hiftofy ofCharles Grandifon, abridged-

Price a sixth of a dollar.
22. Poems by Col. Humphreys?Price athird

of a dollar.
23. Select Poems, chiefly American? Pricea

sixth of a dollar. (
Said Carey has for sale, a large affortmcntet

Books, European as well as American editions,

which he will disposeof on the moftreafonabe
terms. Country gentlemen, who favor him with
commands, may dependupon beingfuppl ,c in

the most fatisfactory manner. A liberal allowance
to such as purchase quantities for public libraries
or to fell again.


